
CHRRISTMAS TIJOUGnUTS.

"9Glory be taGod ln the ighest, and on
Orth Pesee to men of gopd wil".1

This sublime trutb, enunciated by the
lips of angels, and verified hy thearts of
mnen, is agin proclaimed to us at t.bis
Christmas season by our Infallible
Mother, the Hoiy Catbolic Churcb. And
here let us direct the reader8 attention
ta the diffrence of meaning between
these words as interpreted by the Teach-
er of Truths, and those recorded by
Protestants or the world at large.

The one proclaims "4peace to men of
gaad wil;" the other asserts, "1peace and
gadwill to aR men." Now, since there
W&as bvt one message sent to earth, it is
oniY Proper we should discover which is
the true one.

'When the angels sang on that first
Christmas night,tbeir tidinga of great joy
did they think peace would be given ta
fieod, whase heart was to be distracted
Wlith hatred and illi-will towards a helpless
Cild.

]id they announce their heaveniy
Peace as due to Pilate, vihose coward soul
eould one day deliver up the Just One
ta bis enemies.

In Our time, as on that biessed nigbt,
Peace belongs only ta the humble and
the poar; ta those whoae hearts are ful
Of charity taward their fellow men, of
love and gratitude toward their ileaven-
iY Father.

if peace were the inheritance of al
Mfen, there would be lo iavrtue here on
earth; for coonscience, "1which doth make
Cawards of us ail," would cease to -pre.
Vent aur evil deeds, or reproach us for
Our Past misconduct.

The rich might then indeed dispise the
Poor; for the divine injunction, '-the poor
Ye have always with you," wouid leave
1ia stinig witbiu their selfish bearts.

The murderer might then enjoy a calas
repose, for 'ipeace" would ,Ili bis fears
and soothe his anxious soul.

I>eace ta aill men. No, indeed. The
world daes noaI graunt this boon ta her
flhist devated clients; bow dares she then
p roclaima it as the universal gift ta human
knd.

It la not given tQ the miser, although
the goid lie counts exceed bis wildest
expectatians. It is not given ta the
ambitiaus man, sîthougli tbe victor's
wreath be placed upon bis brow. It is
not given ta the votsry of pleasure, ai-
tbougb he quaf the goblet's laut rich
drop.

No: peace belongs alone ta virtuous
oula; ta hearts of- good wil; ta those

who , in ail their wanderings, dling ta God
and strive ta do bis will.

The world which.cannot give this pre-
Ciaus boan even ta those who tail mosi
dillîgently in her service, may coutinue
ta procaii that it beiongs toalal wh<,
have beard the message of the angels;
but the beart which iearns this false in.
terpretation wili soon accuse it of deiib-
erate falsebood, for a short experience
Proves the incorrectness of the assertion;
Wble the Catbotîc wno bas heard at bis
llother's knee the conditions ou whicl
Peace depends, will realize the truth in
every action of bis life.

Glory to God in the bighest. This ie
the pitome of ail the gaspeis, the rule
afconduct for every soul ou earth.

If, in ail we tbink, or say or do, God'E
giory were aur oniy abject, bow soon per.
fection would be reached, and it is thE
application of this sublime principle ti
bis daii>r life wich makss a man a saint

ILow tbe sugelip greetiug starties ux
with its sigificauce ta tbe wonderfu
MiYstery it announced. The Saviaur)
birtb, inalits humiity and weakness
gave infinite "1glory ta, God" and canferr
ed unending"Ipeace on eartb."

And ince' that blessed Cbristmai
light, how many souis bave been led lii
the shepherds of aid, ta, a kuowiedgeo
the trutb, and in spite ofaopposition, pe:
secution and sorraw, have fouud tha
promised "ppÂcz which. aurpasseth a)
understanding."

TIE RSISTER

No bouseboid is compiete withaut
siater. Sbe'gives tbe finish ta the fainilj
A ister's love, a sister's iufiueuce..wbi
can be more hailowed. A sister's watcl
fui care.can suything be mare tendei
A asster's kiudneas-does the worid sho,
uis anytbing purer? Who would live witi
otut a sster? A sister is a sort of guar(
ian angel in the home circle. fier pri
Sence condemns vice; she is the quic]
ener of good resolutions, tbe auushiî
in the pathway of home. To every br
tber.she is igbt and life. fier beart
the treasuxe-house of confidence. Inuhb
hs fiuds a safe sdvîser, a charitable, fi
glvngtender, tbougb ofteu severe, frier
In ber ho hnds a ready campanion. H,
sYnpthy is as open as gây and sweeti
tbe fragrance of flowers. We pity t
brother who bas no sister, noa sister's la,
We feel sorry for tbe home which is r
enlivened by a sister's presence. A sisi

seenis ta be commauding papular symp.
atby sudsupport. t aw appeara that
the Romanisa bave takeli heart. A
prominent Roman Cstholic officiai, Mgr.
Van den Braden de Roath, late caodju.
ter of the Arcbbisbop of Mechlil, bas
gone to Drontjem ta ordaili priesta. t
wili be tbe firat Catholic ordination iu
Norivay ince the Reforniation.

The Primume! and TIttie et The Church.

To establîsh the primiacv of St. Peter
sud of the Roman Cburcb, it la sufficient
ta cali ta mind wbst the illustriaus Sa.
Cyprian says wben bie styles bier "Tbe
place of Peter, the principal Cburcb, tbe
root and matrix af the "'3atbolic Church";
and St. Irenaeus wbeu writiug, "For with
this Churcb, an account of bier more prin.
cipaiity it is necessary that every Churcli
-that la; the faitbful, wbo aie on ail
sides---ýshould azree." The pies againat
the nacessity of-visible unity wth Rame
la by ne means a new ana; iL was started
1,500 yeaîs ago by the Arians afteî their
coudemuation at the Council of Nice.
Tbe Council of Constantinople added ta
the Nicence symbol the word -'One", ta
provide againt this heretical view. We
hold, then, that the word "Roman" la
not absolutel necessary lu conuection
with the word "Catboiic" ta desiguate
the fact of Catholicity, that when used
with a view ta establiibing the brauchl
theory it la objectionable, but that true
Catholica ouiy regard the addition as eni-
phasizing the unit>' of their faith.

A couple of ri3hmen, thiukiug ta com-
bine pleasure with profit b>' daiug a lit-
tie unliceuaed trafficng lu liquor ou the
Derby Day, bougbt a amal lar of wbiskey
sud stîated for Epsomi. Kuowing that
the>' would want a drap ou the way, AL
was agreed that neither shouid drink
without paying. The>' had nlot tiave]ed
far on the road when one drauk a glass
sud paying bis partuer tbree pence; ho
foilowed suit sud handed the mouey
back again. t was a duat>', toilsoase
journe>', sud upon reaching the Dowus
the>' were dumb fouudcd by discoveiing
the wbiskey was ail gone, and that, ai-
tbough they had honestl>' paid for every
dramn, the>' bad oul>' tbree pence be-

3tween theni ra the final resut of their
3 speculation.

* The Art of Reing Agreeablil

*The true art of beîng agreeable is ta
appear weIl pleased with ail the -camp%--

Bny, sud rather ta see them well enter-
tained wth theas than ta briug enter-
taiument ta them. A man thus dispased,

-perbapa, may not bave mucb iearniug
tnar s-ny wit; but if lhe bas comman sense

suad sometbiug friendly in bis behavior,
t conciliates men's indail more than the
bightest parts without tbis disposition;

Lit is true indieed that we ahouid fnt dis-
)_ semble and flatter in campauy; but a
eman ms-y be ver>' agreeabie, airictiy con-
1sistent with truth sud iucerity, by s
.prudent silence wbere hie cant concur,

su ad a plessiug asseut where he can.
nNow sud then »ou meet with a person

sa exactly formed ta please that hoe *il:
gain upan eveuyoue that hearsansd bes
b olds him, this disposition is not merei3
the gzift of nature but frequeutly the et-

ýfect of mucli knowledge of the worid,
sud a command over the passions.

j Modern Progress.

L Those wbo point ta tbe niaterial and
18 intellectual pragresat nou-Cathoiic coun-
Il tries, sud ascribe such effecta ta iheir difi
8 erent religion. shouid remember thal
si l'Pagan nations" bad these cbaracteristici
'in s higli degrea. Will the proposera 0

this argument accept the cousequencd
is wheu pushed toits legitimate limite. Tho
ýe commendatian 'of a Faith la ta ho Lb(
f material and intellec tuai succesa whicl
r- acoompanies i. Weil, Alexander, Han

Nt nibai sud Caesar were gresat generais, an(
Il1 they were 1 as-ans; bence r a anion

was favorable ta the practice of arnE
lamer, Pindar, Aristatile, Plata, Virgi
aud ilorance aîîived at great intellectus

ý aperfection, sud they were pagaus; thon'

[.fore pagauoismn conduced ta intellectuo

h Tyrians swept the kuown seas with s
r? extensive commerce, sud tbey were Di

)w gans; tbeîefore paganisas fosteîed tiad
1- Art sud science flouished lu Pa an imei
.d- therefore, pagaroniam cherishe art s-n
e-s science. Lu fiue, kuowiedge sud rich(
,k sud power were ail sttained under tI

ne Iod paganism, , sud there la uothingi
.. prevent theas froni beiug attaine

under a uew ane. Sncb si

Ler natural efferts from natural causes. Bi
frbefore people rush back ta ps-gaula]

nd aseîely for these abvautagea, liLtni
le ouI>' justice ta Catbolicity ta inqi

aswbetber art sud riches sud kuowledý
he have net flourisbed, sud are nat, nc

le. flourisbing under firifune

te 1ly poised. -

PROSPECTUS 0F TIIE

STE MARY'8 AOADEMY
flirected by the simtems ofthtie Holy

Nainof ef leus anti dlary.
WINN1TPRG MAN.

The sisters ars happy to inforra their
Friendsansd the Public that the new sud corn-
modlous Building -bich they have recentlY
erected wlilenable thema to bestow additiouai.
csre urn the education Of ther Pupils.The Tcachers will devote theniselves with
uuremaitiig attention aud Isbor ta tbe Intel-
lectual culture and mors-I training of their
pupîls' assWeil as to forming their manuers
to the usages of Palie O sOiety.

Piipis of eveiy donomination are sdmttiod
and no interfereuce la mo-de wllh thor religl.
oa convictlors; they are, however, requiredta conrorra ta the generai raies of the insti-
tution.

The Scholastic lYoar, comnpîising ten mou.1
tht consligsaOf twO sessions, commencing
rea *tively on the Thîrd Tuesday of Atigust
an'thethîrd Tutaday 0f januaîy.

TEms-Board sud Tuition per Se-sIOrL

S W.00. Muslc Lessous s-nd ysof piano,
1i7.,50 Privais lnging Lessous, $2000 011

Paintlng. g20.00. Drawin aud Painting
(Water èol0urs. $7.00, Beo sud Beddlng, If
fuinishodby the Institution, $5.00, Wash-
ing $15&O, Entrae-o e (payable once)
s5.00 Es-ch Session la payable lu advaIU3e.

àlnglflg lu Concert. asiltbenles, Sewiiîg
an alïWork do not foum extra chargea.

The-niralhich la worn on Sundays and
ThursdaYs, consista oia -black Merino Dres
for wlinter, suds- blaick Alpaccm for Sumnmer.

jParents before maklng the above dresses,
will oblige by asking information st the
AcadOnF, If desirable.mstorili lllbe Sup-
plied sud made up st the Institution, when
paid fý,r in- adys-uce. Es-ch pupil should be
ý ravided wlth s- Tolet BoxE, a Kulfe, Fork.

os aud Table Spoons and s- Goblet.; si- o a
aulilcient siipply of Underlinen, Six Table
Na-OhmS. SxTowels sud s Bla-ck sud White
BôbluetVei1.

p'arents rosiding.at s- distance will please
frnish sufficeni funda ta purchase such

clothlng as msy be requ'rod, algo nisterlahs
foi Drswing, Faucy Work, etc. Pupils froin
atier Institution,, willi not se admitted with-
out a re-ommiendatlon from Superlors. Books
and DOtera are subject to the Inspection of
the Direetreas. Pupils are auitted sts-ny
lime, charges datlng from entrauce. Na de-

*ductiofl-wlli be made for psrtisbsence, or
-for wlthdraws-l before the close Of a session,
unles lucase of illness, or for ijthei grave

t aud uns-VOdable rossons. Pupils are shlow-
8ed to receive visiiors on Sucdays. from one

ta thraee'dlock. sud on Thursdays frora one
fta five p. m. Oly Psrenis, Guardiasansd

sunhbper8ous as are duly auiharized, will be
e admlttid.D Addies

e SIS1'ER ~fEI
SBt. Mary's Acsdemy.

Winnipeg. Ms-n

PHELIN BRUS.,

FRUIT & COt4FEOTIONERY

BOOKS, PERITODICALS,

STATIoNERYF, TOIFS.

40 MAIN, STREET.

Tender for a Lieeule te rut Tus-ber on
Dumiun«bu ILa»dm la the Norths

%Vus'Ierritortis.

SJ EN LED TENDERS, addressed ta the un-
0deraigned anud maîked "~Tenders for s-

timber berth,"I will be recelyod st ibis office
until noon on Mouds-y. the litti day of Janu-
aîy nexi. for a timber lerth of flfty square
miles, sittated on the Nelson River. a qont 75
miles below the diacharge therelu or Lake
Wluui peg, sud being psrtiy lu the Provi-
sions-i Ditricto! Saskatchewan, sand pstly
lu thatof Keewatn, N. W. T. Sketches sihow-
lng the position appiximatelY of this bsnih
tagether wllh the conditions oun-which it wliI
qe licensed, ms-y be obtsined ai this Dopant-
ment, or st the Crowu TImber Offices st
Winnipeg sud Prince Abert.

A. M. BURGE3S,
DeputyoftbO Minister ofthslnterior.

Depariment of the Interlor,
Ottawa, Dec. Sth, 188,

POST OFFICE NOTICE
ON PRIDAY, THE 2T NTN

and until futr Noce direct Ms-lse for
Grea-t Brits-m will be claeed st this offce as
follows:

Via New York, eveiry Fiiday st 6 p.m.
Vis-Isîliax e e~ry Monda st 8p ni.
A sauoplements-ry mafti via Hanfax wlll be

ciosed at 7 pas. on Mouds-Y'.
W.HARGR&VÈ,

W osimanter.
post Office, Winnipeg, NOV. 19, 18U5

T-
thousand deaf people in the United
Kingdom, the enorinaus majarity of thein
dumb, only because the system iuvented
by Jobn de Beverley bas been ueglected
in the Protestant Englaud of to,day.-
Landau Universe.

Fatnd ILeau People.

It is a striking fact tbat most people
want ta weigh moi e than they do, aud
measure their heaith by their weight, as
if a nman were a pig, valuable in propor-
tion ta bhis beaviness. The racer is not
fat; the piough horse bas buta moderate
amount of fiesh. Hleavy men are not
those whom experienced contractors
employ ta build railroads and dig ditcb-
es. Thin men, the woîld over, are the
men for work, for endurance, tbey are
wiry and hardy. Tbin people live the
longeat. TIhe truth is, fat is disease, and
as a proof, fat people are never fatsa day
at a time, sud are not suited for bard
work. Stili, there is s medium betweefl
being as fat as a batter bail and as thîn
sud juiceleas as a rail. For mere looks,
a moderate rotuudity is mioat deiirabie;
ta bave euough flesh ta caver ail angu-
larit les. To acconiplisti this iu the short-
est tume, a man sbould wark but uittle,
sieep a Lrreat part of the time, aliow notb-
ing ta wôorry him, keep aiways in a joy-
Oua laughing mood, andlilve cbiefly on
alluminates, such as boiied cracked
wheat and rye sud oasansd corn sud
barley, with sweet milk sud buttermulk,
sud sweetmesta. Sugar is the beat fat-
tener known.

A. uAnderson,

Groceries,
PRO VISIONS, CANNED GOODS,ETC

Butter and Egga a Speciait>'.

de OURi MOvrO: Small profits sud qulck
eturus. Fies Dellvery.

DO YOU
*KNOW

where to buy aGootil

BuffalQ Coat,
Coon Coat,

Do gskin Coat
Why of Course st the

Red Bail Store,
Ill-N. 49 g6 an tct

White &
Manahan,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEZ & ST. PAUL
R A L WA V.

Ia the F'ast Short lino froni St. Ps-ni and Min-
neapolis vis- La Crosse a-nd Milwaukee ta
Chica-go aud s-Il poinia ln the Eastern States
sud Cantada. It la the ouiy lino under one
management beiwoen Si. Paul s-nd Chic 0
aud la the funsai qulpped rsiiway lu til
Northwest. It la the only lino rnuing
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smaklug raom

* sd the fine8t.Diulug Cars lu the wald, via
the "River Bsnk Route" along the shores of
Lake Pepin sud the bes-utilul MississippI
River ta Milwaukee sud Chics-go. Its trs-ns
connoci with thase of the Noitheru Linos lu
the Grand Union Depot st Si. Ps-ni. No

chane 0f cars 0f s-ny dlasa betweeu St. Paul
a-ndC hic g o. For through tickets. tume
tables sud funl Information splY t a iy
cou n ticket sgent la the Northwest. 19
MilloF.r, General Ms-nsgr; J. P. Tuckei, As-
sistant (jouerai Mansgr; A. V. i. Carpenten
(jouerai Passeuger Agoni; Geo. H. Hies-ford'
Assistant General Passenger Agoniý, Milws--
kee, 1Vls; W. H.L Dixon, Assistant GeneraiP.ssener Agent, St. Paul Mînu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Tbnough Trains with Sepin Cars attach-
ed wiii hoinndally betwoen 4 innipg sud
St. pseas afjllows: Les-ving Winnipeg st
9. 5 s- m. (vis-St. Vincent, Crookstou. Bsrues-
ville, Breckeuridge and Morris) arrlving tn
St. Paul at 7.80 a.m.

Reiturning* bave St. Paul s-i 7 pm.. (via
same route) aîriving lu Wlunipe. gat 5:25 p.m

For ful informa-tlinanditikets t. sIl

pints lu Canada s-ud United States, sla.
O ces-n Tickets toansd fram s-ny place l n Eu-1

'PROSPECTUS OF THEE

OF THIE

ST. BONIFAGE GOLLECE
The Col lege <of ~.BnfciciOs

b nAct of Parliame"ntands-tiaed; ta
tne UnîverRi t.yor an t, Mi snce thh

oïAugst, 185, I.CdbYt1hF5her50f the
9Socieîy '?jesu, nder th1e hlgh patrona"ge or
His Grace the A rhlblshOp o of ifýace.

Its course orfaindieq comnprises the Greek,
Latin, French, and Engiish is-oguages and

itrtr;Hisiory, Arilibn.tic. Algebra.GeometVIiglier Mathemnailcs$, mental
Philosopï1yv N»tural Sciences s-fItTheology.
Athough biieflv int.ended to ~iprepareyoung
men for the stuily of the libers- roesin
anddiviuity, it lat3îsocaIcni,,tdpta.0fieithe,Ol
for commercial pu'rsults. its large audsps--

cous gfroundo, ,.eciuded froin the city, offers
s-11 e dvsnias <f a country site, sud are50 ai the cities of St . Bonliface ani Winni-
peg s-s to secure ail the s-dyantages of s- towu
residence.

The Coliege cau accommodats s- hnndred
studeuts, of whom etg ymsy hb arders.
The termas have been Ian as easy apo-
stble. $15 a month for boardIug, a-nd,8 a
ipoutti for those who take their meals lu towu
snd leop ln the coliege, besîde as -mail ad-
ditions-i fee. for a few doîutoiy articles, of

$2 s- year; the whole ta be psid haif yearly lu
advance.

'l he unilorm consi esti a IrocE coat, with
trouserp, aocktie aud feIt bat.. ail black.
Bach ti tent la ta he sufficiently provided
Wlth othor Si? iles <of lothins.

The discipline of the College. strict lu point
of morality, le. as fs-r as possible, pateinalîin
character-

The scholiLstlC yesr opens on the third
Wednesday of Auguai and ends about the
2th of June.

ST. BONIFÂACAGU5T28T,.
18 85

MeFHILLIPS & WILKES,
arristers, A itorneve, Solicitors, &c.*

ilsîgrave Blocr, 32 Main St,

1. G. MCPHILLIP5. A. E. WILKS

F. MÂRIAGQI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUIRANT FRÂNCÂI,
A LA CARTE,

316 MYan rUtreci, - -winuipe«.

DINNER roM12702,_3 CENTS.

EWCATEI1G FOR PRIVATE PAfTIE.

JL4ROTTA & MARIGOI, Propae.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physilan, Surgeon and Obttertan

COR. MAIS AMI) MARKET aTS.

Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

have restimed business with s- large
sna choice stock of

MEATS, GAIE, POU'LRY, ETC.
- AT - 'I.

342 MAIN SIREE1T, WI"ZIPBGI,

OPP. PO19TEB BOUSE.

IW A cail respectfully soliciied and astis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Roome may be ab-
tained lu a good sud central locality sud st
reasonable rates. Apply at 88 Carlton, ner
corner of York sereet. nv2l

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI ND 90T WATER REATII
PLUMBNG ANID GASFITTING,

93 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

plans, specîiiations sud Estimates fui-
nished on application. P. O. Box 471.

M. CONWAY

Gencr~a1 l âlI1oee uiV'dllator
Booum» Cor 'Main & iPortage Ave.

S-les of Farulinre. Hlorses Iraplem ente
&c., everyFrldayat 2p.m. Couutry Sales 0f
Faim Stock, &c., promaptly atiènded ta. Cash
advanced an consigumuents of goods. Terma
ilberai aud al business strlctly confldentisi.

PIRST - CLISS LTAILOR AID CUTTER.

Repuirings-a speciatty.

Price« £Ust Beson-ble.-

45 McDerm-ott, St., Winnipeg]

RADIGER & 0 o.
IMPORTERS 0F

'WIUESI L1QUOh0D ItkR.
477 MAIN STREET.,

A speciai stock for the holiday trade s-t

iow prices.

ALEXL. SMITHI CO.,

letsFleer, Sflityre Bliock, lmaina St.
Libers-i sdvauces ms-de On alil knds of

goods, mfeitIaidise, or other coUste.raiS.
Notes discouuted, jce, &c.

Ahl transactions Siiictiy confideitiaL

ALEX. $BMIH &CO.

sAlI BOOPEil,
DEALER IN

rpÙLOWEST RATES s-nd uy the uBuS
ENpi.tcth ity Ticket Office o! the St. mtNTF,£ PIE CES & GRÂZ'ES

a'inseet s- 'nd Mautaba R.Ilyws-y
368Man sretWinnipeg.

H.G. McaICKEN, Agent. ALTAFRS, &c., A SPECIALTY

AGENOT FOR TUB FOLLOWING 5TBAMRIP LIMES5
ALLAN, ANCHOR. CUN-ARD. Specl Deslg nsfurnlshedou application.

0 UIÔN, BAMEBURG, INNAN,
NVA IGAZIONE GENEIIALE, crBnanns5yn.!fd Albes gses.

ITALIA NA, S2'A41E, WBTEB STAR
&NORBIGERMJNLLoYrDs wumnNw aus

N. D. BECK,.

Barkiier. A ttorney, &o.
Solicitar for the Credit Froncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONýTREÂL.

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
Domnion Land S4 urveyers and Civil

G. Mephiilips, Frank MoPkillips and R. C.
Mc Phiilips.

BOOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. NWINNIpEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

Offices MeIntyre Block, Mata Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. 1D. MUNSON1. G. NV. ALLAN

Cheap
Cash

S torE),
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WNNNIPEG.
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